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fair tonightDRYSi at least and Thursday, exceptfVsn before, their probably local thunder-shower- s

:..wript' Thursday in
extreme west portion.
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?RICE FIVE CENTS

General Leonard Wood
Ex-Kaise-

r's Family Holds a Reunion CommhiowY Blair in
and Family Are Safe Order Removes Two
In Philippine Harbor More of Dover's Men

rf A'"'iati'U Tress.
V

!
. I.. May 21. Leonard

,i"!i!r general of the Phil-- i
nie after being ;nixsing

i! :he yacht Apo following

Jliinil.

.Hill.

pin s

h"'i -

CITY WILL BUILD
By the Associated Press.

Washington,' May 24. Further
shifting of internal revenue bureau
personal was indicated today at the
treasury. Commissioner Blair said

SAYS DAUGHERTY
Hl1 ih it raged in the islands.

i ...l r .
TV pi'

The V'1' i ivu .m Mini" uu frankly there was possibil";y of suchCULVERT INiir .u Minora, wnere liov- -

USES E ETWood started Satur- -

ff

PARK
c,ui. the typhoon keen anxiety
j lu,,,ii ft It for the safety of
m:;il Wood and Ida family. The

.. v;ii'1it. mill vosl.4

shifts, although the most important,
he said, was accomplished through
the removal yesterday of A. D Sun-ne- r,

deputy commissioner in charge
of accounts, and C. C. Childs, sniper-vis- or

of collections, and the consoli-
dation of the tw., offices.

Speculation .atinued in some of-

ficial quarters today as to the atti

SERVICE
i no !" -

Ifiitiaily in ii.o vicinity of Mindora
City council held a short and busi

1(. driven helplessly belore the
3y the Associated Press.

Washington, May 24 Attorney
ness session last night, during which
City Manager Ballew was authorized

tude of Assist:; "t Sttoretary Dover of
General Daugherty was charged by-tn- treasury 1 the removals, asto build a 00-fo- ot culvert in Carolina Senator Carraway, Democrat of Ar-!bo- th

men were appointees of his.
kansas, speaking today in the sen- - At tne treasury

' the possibility
park, install four lights at placesMUSIC IS

tite with havrng assigned secrete outco1e of the Dover-Bla- ir situation
where they were needed, and ascer-
tain if the plans drawn up by a land- -

-- T-- vnti ptfVL-iti- i years ago are
in anywhere around these parts. If

AT tney can be found, they might be
used: if not, another architect will
be employed to make plans for laying

FURNISHED

DINNER
out permanent driveways and the

service operatives to shadow mem- - was freely discussed and broad hints
bers of congress. were expressed that Mr. Dover

The Arkansas senator declared m'ght relent in his position-Mr- -

Daugherty had never answered Belief was also expressed by high
the charge made by H. L. Scaiefe officials that Mr. Dover's proposal
discharged department of justice for decentralizing the work of the
employe, that secret service men, in- - bureau to permit of the handling of
eluding a negro coachman, had been tax business in the various districts
assigned to follow members of the waS not receiving favor as it was
house. The senator added that he studied and the possibility of another
knew a witness who would swear setback for Mr. Dover's policies was

like. Council is determined to do the
job right.

A group of the 's offspring and their families photographed at a recent reunion in Gei-man-

tLeft to right: front row, Prince Alexander of Prussia, Prince August Wilhelm, Prince Hubertus, Princess
i Alexandrine of Prussia, Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schweri- n, Princess Cecilie of Prussia; second row: Prin-- ;
cess Henry of Prussia, Prince Wilhelm (son of the n prince), the crown princess, Prince Louis Ferdi--;
Hand, Duchess of Brunswick, Princess Eitel Priedrich of Prussia; third row. Countess von Ruppin, Princess
Adelbert of Prussia. Prince Henry of Prussia; back row, Prince Aqgust "Wilhelm of Prussia. Prince Adel-tJbe- rt

of Prussia, Princess Henry of Reuss, Prince Eitel Frietlrich of Prussia, Princess Friedrich-Si'gismun- d of
I Prussia, Prince Christian of Schaumburg-Lippe- , Prince Henry of Reuss, Grand Duke Friedrieh-Fran- z of Meck-- I

lenJburg-Schweri- n, Prince Friedrich-Siglsmun- d of Prussia. Prince Oscar of Prussia, Prince Friedrich of Prussia.

. f. .........n.v.. n n.l J .. ml I nC d
Kotarians, Kiwanians and others

are ready to co-oper- with the
American legion in making the park

en l l ..I.lil.io .iu i--J )ui-si.-
a

impatiently last evening tor
a playground for the children ot
the community and considerable

plt.p;util address, lecture or speeh
x', Uvi Bailey, who was in

ii tlie program, was to de-,'.'- r,

.ut they never heard it. in- -
that secret service agents were trail- - freely discussed at the treasury.money will be spent on the park by

citizens.
Council adopted an ordinance onxi :h y heard 15. L. Lunslord ot

mg senators.
Another statement made by Mr.

Carraay was that the attorney genfirst reading forbidding flie placing;anu!i it'iuler some old time seiec- -
MARIN E BAND TO

;s uii ;i banjo that brought back
,1 m. iiu.i ios to the older persons

within 400 feet of a house, churcn
Knemoss nlac--e of one of those eral and T. B- - Felder, New York

the hall ami imatle tne younger
Slashing Cut hi Freight

Rates Effective July
GIVE RADIO CONCERTinl,ei of the company envious ot

tfdiiiii'iie. It was an enjoyable
lisinn all round. 1t'rt Tf'.ary Norwood Bass distribut- -

attorney, "suggested" that Chas. W.
Morse had a kidney disease when
they were endeavoring to obtain re-

lease from the federal prison.
Mr. Carraway's charges in the

course of another long address on
the Morse case and war fraud pros-
ecutions were made in answer to a
statement issued by the attorney

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 24 The Marinecipic.! o tthe Carolina hiwanian,

lew publication issued ' from
ctr.'Ui'K'. mm r.uiuu.m luuvii, i i i n t
iiuir uu 'ge senior, mew inu

jband, known as the "president's
I own," --will give a radio concert at
8 o'clock tonight standard ' eastern

I time from the Anacostnt naval sta- -

dKiicf prize- - President Bagby
onu-- the I'acult and graduating Oiriered by ommi general-- that former President Taf ts uf tin-- college, who were guests ssiou . ... . . itinn TViA fnnpprr will lacf few rna

asphalt machines or stone grinders
which send up columns of smoke and
scot and fine rock and distribute
them equally over Turniture and

dishes. Residents in the vicinity ot

the. Atlantic Bitulithic Company s
ordinance which

sponsored-th-plant
will take effect as soon as the com-

pany completes its work heie, on

J
Council rejected the only bid re-

ceived for the warehouse used in the

Horary construction and authorized

a new sale next Tuesday night.
Uniforms will be purchased as for-

merly for the police force.
A "suggestion that the auditorium

be given to the choirs of Longyiew
and other churches for an old time

convention was received, and
ringing

suggested that the matter be
Jalar up th .Hickory churc.hes

residents of 1'ittcentn
i,Zt appeared before the board and

harl-surfac- e street from
asked I" :tv limits

3y the Associated Press.
Washington, May 24. Reductions

f ied under the southern group and I

will suffer a cut of 12 1-- 2 per cent!
along with the Mountain Pacific; ONE BANDIT KILLEDin freight rates averaging about 10

per cent were ordered today by the group.

tne chili, and tney were receiveu
h (rcimme enthusiasm. Dr. John
Pccry. president, said there were

this year enrolled rind
:h;s number 150 came from Hick- -

nr thi- -' immediate section. The
.rations point to a larger attend-- -

mxt fall. He referred to
::.TI (.f more dormitory

his appreciation.t He

the interest taken by Hickory
,!v nun in the college. He then
'Hitcil the seniors and faculty,

were cheered.

nterstate commerce commission re

BOLD TATTEMPsulting from its inquiry into the
general rate structure of the

and tormer Attorney General Wick-- ',
!hour and il 18 exPected w heardersham knew of hi sconnection.

The statement also suggested that the south' east am Part of Can

the attorney general's war fraud. a a'
the' The station Wl11 use a wave lenthprosecutions were the cause of

of 412 meters and the signal "NOP.'attacks upon him- - This was denied
today by the Arkansas senator.

Referring to Mr .Daugherty as the lini II IKS A I 0 AT
"titular attorney general'' Semator lilll II fll,IULL' 1

Carraway Said that Mr. Daugherty'3
statement was not "candid" and that &IOAT M TLIj 111011 A V
he used that term to be polite and, lit II I

11 IHUKuUni
not to express what he meant.

"The Taft and Wickersham let- - Newton, Hay 24. The commence-ters,- V

mnt, exercises of the Newton graded'Senator said "did not show
schools will take place on Thursday(Mr. Daugherty s connection with the

ning at 10:30 o'clock at the
Morse case, as stated by Mr. Daugh-- 1 graded school auditorium. A recita-eit- y,

beicaiuse they dfid notshrdluzg tion and declamation contest for gold

A cut of 14 per cent was fixed in
the eastern territory; thirteen and

the North scnooi to
one-ha- lf percent in western territoryVmt. there is no i""-- y -lir guests, the zip-zip-z- ip souk "lu,i .... U Krrwl issue

WORLD BANKERS

DISCUSS BIG

LOAN

and 12 and one-ha- lf per cent in sou;ind it WOUld taKC anumvi

By the Associated Press.
Bridgeport, Conn., May 24 One

bandit was killed and another injur-ee- d

and the $12,000 payroll of the
Connecticut Company was recovered
in a running fight between four ban-
dits and the police today.

thern and mountain Pacific territory.tc get action. Jmtraci ioi iaj"'hThe con All reduction orders are affecmains on
r Art Toot Ol KWWVi

K crpcated. and then Ooorge
ley tiMik up the duties of leader-- x

Mr liaily paused gradually
ilt: if ally while the audience
" him an ovation, announced that
matches at each plate were silent
rs given Vv Donald Applegate,

. would he ulad to provide cigars

to .),VW im IfiUnwinllPWaS tive July 1 and constitute greater-- 'h'"., ,X bmtt. decrease than had been generally ex
Ja the lowwt ft tour bids. frtv. because thev did not show the.medais will be held. A gold medalpected. will be awarded at this time to the

winner who wrote the best paper onall persons who could call at his Morse that Mr- - Daugherty and Mr.
Felder ha da contract with MorseBENSON CAPTUREDThe commission in ordering the

ecreases which are on a horizontal
. .1 . j" ! - lOnv Anfpstnrs in the Civil War.c Mr. Bailey knew lour wee

that ne was due for lecture or
. i .1 basis held tnat tne naiion s rauroaus

rcss ami he stood prepared. are entitled to five and three fourths BY GEORGIA OFFICERS
whereby they would get -- 25,000 for Tnis nietial is offered by the Ransom-securin- g

his release. , Sherrill chapter, U.:D. C, of Newton.

"They did not show that Morse . Mrs. P. M. Williams will present the

was given some kind of a chemical tofdaL- J ... .
-

Hit.orium

miiic West, howCTet .insisted on
HICKORY JUNIORS

VISIT W10RGANT0N
j per cent on the value of their proprawing a Jew minutes ui

By the Associated Press.
Paris", May 24. Leadfing bankers

from many nations with J. P- - Mor-

gan as the American representative
were, in Taris today to discuss the
European financial situation and a
loan to Germany.

InformJal discussion among the
financiers preliminary to the meet-

ing indicated that a loan to Ger- -

iiiuisuay i"H" - .

a play, The Average Man, will bemake his kidneys bleed," said Sena-
tor Carraway "nor that he (Morse)

erty rather than the six per cent re-

turn in the transportation act of
1920.

Passenger fares' ' were left un-

changed by the commission.

By the Associated Press.
Macon, Ga., May 24. A report re given. inis piay was si" --!

must submit to any suggestions theyipacied house about a week ago ana
that iv'i. benefit of those who were

Twantv-thre- e members of Pied
night make. They suggested for the
lave Bright's disease. unable to aee.it at that time it will

mont council No. 43. Jr. O. V A.
ceived here this afternoon stated
that Jim Benson, the negro who es-

caped from a mob that removed himmotored, to wo p.. "-- , "It was Daugherty and t elder morninff at the auditoriumBy the Associated Press. ' f
. . , , . Itude to bring about a real settle- -and took pa in w Tuere. who discovered that and it was Dr,seven canumaies ...

"i-- , A:. i- - - o-- t lanHul Time
from the Winkinson county jail yes-

terday
'
morning ,had been captured

and wa sbeing brought to the Bibb
t wnnnri. 11 nuiciiuiu

iiiiumV time and, protesting,
Dailev sank into his chair and
. Mr. l.unsford furnished the
ram. lie got off a few jokes on
ral members, and then brought
h;s hanjo, on which he rendered
nil mountain songs', singing the

If.- made the banjo ring and
I'nmpany enjoyed his selections.

' uas said afterwards that Mr.
y, had inspired the stunt given

the Marion man, and investiga-'- i
mitrlit that he was not

anxious to deliver his lecture af-a!- l.

At anv rat, it will keep,
he mipht be prevailed upon to

vr it in the. auditorium. ,

UNKUAI, OT MRS. DAVIS
'lif .......funeral over the.

remains. .1 4.1
of

Fowler, the prison physician, who;The Junior "-i""- - , - th
d declare that au .no ! confirmed it.

Kichmond, va, May - in .t &

wages and other reductions of oper-.w- ni

nQt spring up
ating expenses will be", necessary byj The fisures mention ave between
the Chesapeake and Ohio railway ?50o,OOQj,000 to $2,000000 he. lat-a- s

a result of the reductions" in :

t mceting- - with most favor. Such a

county jail.abun- -

at 10 o'clock the class day exercises
will be held.

Fridav night at 8:15 at Catruvba

college auditorium the graduating ex-

ercises and literary address will take
place. The address will be made by
Dr. W. A. Harper, president of Elon
College.

..i,,rls were served in... 1 HU AIT
OanCC. ! " , Tun nrs. who
talk for the iiru.? -

freight rates ordered by the inter-- - , M be bag d on a revisionwere headed oy "'-"- V" VP,. ATMUCH PROGRESS
BRITISH AVIATORS OFF

ON LONG FLIGHT
Huffman- - Junior iount--

tn meet With downward o fthe cas"h reparations
demanded fro mGermany.firm have Deeu mo"" .. lav 24. The 19 tonTampa, Fla.

Piedmont council au
launch Saranac of Pensacola was in

i. William T). Davis, whose ueatu 111 SPRIAR NGS
iiH su'ldcidv Saturday morning the custody o:" i'ederal officers and

prpw under her arrest here to- -

state commerce commission today,
Wlliam J. Harrahan, president of
the road, said.

While the cut is a drastic one, he
said, the C. and O. is in as strong a

position as any other road to stand
it.

"Undoubtedly the reduction will

assist in stabilizing business, Mr.

titr i;,nu. , the South Fork sec- -

3y the AssoMated Press. , o nlf nf bpr canture in thewus hdd from Zion Lutheran

ANDREW HEWITT HIT PY
PITCHED BALL BETTER

Newton. May 24. Mr. Andrew
Hewitt, the sixteen-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert He.witt who
was hit on the head by a pitched
ball during the came between Moi-- -

"ihSuridav afternoon at 3 o clock Croyden, Eng., May 24. Maj W. I

,f of clearVater late yesterday 'byEIGHT MINES CLOSE

BY WIRE DAMAG

Itev. llaitiwanger in the. pres-- "

of a h.i v'c company of sorrow-i'lativ.- .s

and friends. Interment
in the church yard,

lis. Uvis before her marriage
Januarv ;:'.. Ik7:.. was Eliza h.

E jganton'and Newton highs last week,Harahan said, "but I do not think
the 1S improving. At tirst it was thougthat freierht rates have been

ht; the, voung man was seriously m--

T. Blake and two companies started tbe coast guard cutter Arrow,
from the airdrome here at 3:05 o'-'- g hundred cases of Irish whis-clo- ck

this afternoon on an attempted jjye, English gin and French cham-3,00- 0
mile airplane flight around the;page valued, according to present

world. I

moonshine prices, at $26,000.
Major Blake expressed confideace

of making the world tour within 90 COTTON ' '
days. He hoped to be on American New York, May 24. The feature
soil by Aug 1- - Jin the cotton market today was the

Mrs. W. B. Ramsay and Mrs. L. G- -

Kirkpatrick spent yesterday at Bar-
ium Springs, where they met with
buikling idommiittee M the Presby-
terian orphanage there, and heard

rejorts and noted the progress on the
buildings, seven of which are being
improved, one remodeled at a cost of
$65,00 and another nearly completed
at a cost of $60, 000. This new build-
ing was put yp by the Woman's
auxiliary- - The buildings and grounds.

thanks' to the ready response of
Presbyterians last winter, are being
put in good condition.

thing that has been holding DacK
jured He was taken to his home ss.

It has been the read just- - j mediately after the accident in an
ment through which business has unscons"cious condition and at timesBy the Associated Press.

li'iv-er- , and was born January 31,
was aged 70 years and

imm'hs. Might children were
n f her marriage to Hr. Davis Charleston, W. Va-- , May 24. Anbeen passm? and the cut, I am afraid

. with seven children, survives flpctric transmission line of the Vir is not going to produce theresults
St' it it Mi iinvis. ivits 1 " A.

Hta Mavis. Mi-rf- . Tdlie Eckard,

ior several uays was uuotuiiuuu.
Andrew is one of the most popular
members of the Newton high school
and his-- many friends here are glad
that he is getting along nicely and
hope Jhat he will soon be out again.

Mrs. George W. Cochran, one of
the Newton's best beloved women, is

Lee fiimi,,,., Mr. Garland Davis,
ginia Power Company was dynamit-
ed early today. Eight mines" were

closed as a result of the damage, ac-

cording to the powercommissioner.

which many unfamiliar with the sit-

uation expect.
"Business will improve in- - an or-dpr- lv

manner just as orderly read- -

final running up of May commit-
ment. According to early reports 45S

May notices were issued represent-
ing 45,800 bales, and it was reported

"I 'hi, :ection; Mrs. Laura iso
imil Mr. Davis of Savan

FIVE ARE KILLED

IN SEWER MAIN
('y. v ie is also survived by one

that the total for the day would bef"r "mi brother Mrs P.
'z of l:wnwood, Tex., and Mr
1'. ol1i (r .f .f IfiflfOrV.

ITALY AND RUSSIA

SIGN TREATY TODAY
n eanv f . ir iiuvi ioined the

50,000 bales or over. The market
opened barely steady at an advance
of two points on May, but generally-lower-

-

.

3y the Associated Press.
"London, May 24. Representatives

' iu i hi ,p , ,
tlioili t i hiu. h Inter unitinf? with

of charges and wages are seriously ill at her nome on conege
Lade, and if railroad, re 11SS0S,'U?3

too drastic a reduction in their alldby ghe w&g taken m Sunday night
maintenance there will be a flareback bas been m a serio,us condition since

that will be harmful rather than that time. :

.
. . Mr. Ernest Pope, son of Capt- - and

beneficial. lMrg j w Pope has ,been the
The Chesapeake and Ohio and the of hig .8 for several days.

TSTAvfAllf and Western fall within the F.rnest has been stationed in the

By the Associated Press.l.uibran church, of which she
a riemV.. until douth. She was

'li'voteii wd'(. and mother and a
"''I r' .y.hlotr. and she was never

of the Irish provisional government
are coming to London Thursday

with the
night for a conference
British cabinet concerning the

agreement reached Saturday be-- -.

i:i, Twili'tanal factions. This

Milwaukee, Wis., May 24 Three ; Open Close
city firemen and two tunnel work- - July 2005 2029
ers were killed by gas and electric- - October 1985 2006
ity at the bottom of a 52 shaft in a December 1975 1999
sewer main here early today. January

"
1962 198?

Mu- t,, .., i. out of her way
reinler and show kindness in

By the Associated Press
Genoa, May 24. A. commercial

treaty between soviet Russia and It-

aly was signed in the Royal palace

eastern classification bearing a re--) Hawaiian Islands for the past .two
years and has only recently been de

duction of 14 per cent.
charged from the service. He left

The firemen were trying to rescue March 1943 1965The Southern, Atlantic L,oasi . 1 v f a s--
, to tnends inin the

!'' l sick. .ess or distress- - .
'he r.m.iiy extends its heartfelt
t'leeiHf for the sympathy of
'"V t'liemh- .ln.-in.- r the last sad

.nniincement was made
afternoon. 'and (Seaboard Air Line were classi-lNewpo- rt News, Va., and other places- - this afternoon. jthe two dead tunnel workers. J Hickory cotton 18 and one-hal- f. ,

house of commons this


